
PW Club Minutes 
April 13, 2011 
Meeting begin: 6:05 pm 
Attending: Kelli Barnett, Courtney Elsten, Spencer Dickey, Keith Price, Kasey Cranfill, 
Derek Neal, Jessica Hurst, Russell Keck 
 
Topic: Adobe Dreamweaver Workshop with Patrick Vogt 
 
Adobe Dreamweaver Workshop  
Dreamweaver 
 Allows you to lay things out so you can see them 
 Webfix: restore permissions on www folder in Purdue system (everyone has one) 
 Patrick’s website: www.ics.purdue.edu/~pvogt 
  Everyone has a Purdue website like this one, with their individual username 
   Free CCS templates 
 Quick tip of the day: whenever you type a web address, server is saying “give me 
 index.html”: the purpose of “http” 
Opening Dreamweaver 
 Click on “Dreamweaver Site” (Symbol            ) 
 Site name: My Purdue site 
 “Files” on bottom right 
  Your site! Anything you do there affects site on the web 
 Dreamweaver has two folders 
  Local folder where you do everything 
  Remote folder on server where you put things on the web 
 Must connect to a server: lets Dreamweaver know where your server is 
  Anything you do from here out will update live 
 “Design View” to update content 
  Can also use “code” or “split” to view code 
 Pictures are in images folder 
  Must use a replacement image that has same pixel count as the one you have 
Changing pictures 
 Drag bullseye by “source” over to image folder 
 Insert: Insert  Image  must be in www folder 
Planning ahead 
 Sketch out site on paper and know your audience 
 Know stuff will stay same, save multiple copies of the page (like navigation bar) 
 Find a template you like or create your own from scratch 
  Simple as “save” button and you’re live on the web 
Links 
 Type what you will link to in the text box where the link will be 
 Highlight what you typed, type in web address in link box at bottom 
 To link to Home page, highlight “Home” on navigation bar, drag bullseye over to 
 index.html in “Files” on right hand side 
 
Meeting adjourned: 7:00 pm 



Respectfully submitted, 
Courtney Elsten 


